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I0CAL AND

L PERSONAL
feu- - -!----

"A. letlftr received by Medford
friends from Krnnkle 1M wards, the

' wandering "Jew," states that he la
trying to got n job on the Kl I'nso
Times ns war correspondent In the
Mexican fiasco, hut that tho editor
linn not given his flnnl reply.

The rains nnd high water of the
taut winter have nrade nny number
of changes In the Hear creek chan-
nel, there being a general tendeno
of tho current to eat away the east
hank, for a mile each side of the
Bear creel: bridge

If your grocer don't handlo New

townllnkery goods, phone 4C and
your order will bo dollvcred prompt

ly., :

Tho Pacific county niithorltle
are somewhat squeamish about the
Hud Anderson-Jo- o Swain fight April
Kith, and It Is Just possible the bout
will bo called off. Andorson Is now
training for tho fracas.

There has been a decided falling
off in tho number of wanderer ths
last few days. One transient
wearing the oldest nnd raggedest
overcoat In existence Attracted lo

attention Wednesday after-
noon on Main street.

Union suits men, women and
children nt V. K. Deuel's & Co.

H. R. Elwood of Falrvlcw. Ore., la
sending a few days In tho city nt.
tending to business matters.

Halph Johnson of Ruch spent
Wednesday In tho city attending th
ball game and business maters.

Orders taken for all kinds of vsge
Ublo plants, nny quantity. Early
cabbaco plants now ready. Port
land avenuo Greenhouse. Phone
87-- 330

Stanton Griffls was In from his
ranch home for a few hours this
morning.

Attorney R. F. Mulkcy was a
business visitor at Jacksonville this
morning.

Wayno knit hosiery for women
and children at Deuel's. They stand
the test. '

Howard Utter of Roscburg is
spending n few days in tho city on
business.

Kabo, the live model corset. Is be-

ing demonstrated here this week.
Ahrcns.

Rev. S. L. Grigsby, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Pendle
ton, re., has been in the city for sov-cr- al

day visiting his daughter, Mrs.
H. O. Purucker and looking after
matters of business. Mr. Grlgsuy
waa formerly a resident of Mcdford
and pastor evangelist of the Presby-

tery of Southern Oregon. Ho re-

turned to Pendleton Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Fred Pclouze of Eagle Point
Is spending n few days In tho city vis-

iting friends and attending to busi-
ness matters.

Ladles, our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread at II. & C. cash store
Newtown Qakcry. 2S

W. W. Usshcr of Ashland Is in tho
city today looking after his candi
dacy for county coroner at tho-uMa-

primaries.
Alvln Dalrd of this e:ty Is attend

ing to business matters In Roscburg
this week.

When In doubt, trado nt Deuol's
Frank Coleman of Jacksonville was

among tho out of town visitors who
attended the ball gamo Wednesday
afternoon.

Richard Tato of Marshflold '.

spending a few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters.
Kabo corset demonstration by Mis

Gronberg, nn expert fitter, direct
from the Kabo factory, all this week
Ahrens. '

Eric Anderson of the Iiluo Led go

district was In town Wednesday buv
ing supplies, and' returned this morn'
Ing for the camp. Mrs. F W, Cur
iiulian nccoinpanlcd him.

1a J. Orres ia attending to busi
ness matters In the city today.

Foster Elmorton of Gallce Is vis-

iting friends and relatives in this
city and on Griffin crecK for n few
duys.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co. "

Weather prophets throughout thr
valley predict a rainy April nnd Ma
because a heavy fall of snow covers
the summit of Mt. Wagner on thr
first. They say it is an unfailing
sign, nlso that there will bo snow or
tho summit July 4th. which means a
hard winter noxt winter. A lot w'

rain in April would be Just what tin
fnrmors of tho valley are looking fo
as the rainfall deficiency is now about
ten Inches ahy.

Athena underwear ut Deuel's 1

proving popular in quality and price.

Mrs. William Ardoll will enter Sa-

cred Hart hospital next Tuesday t

undergo u surgical operation.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
141(1 AwUUtit
Jtojr Flioue Mt

Huh F. W, Weka llWa
HwMI A. K. Orr 7N--

jh uriii T)tnnif

Andrew Jcldnew, Henry Oallnghnn
and Alev l.undgren are getting ready
for their spring work In the Hlue
Ledge district, and figure on hauling
up their supplies by ndto.

Jesse Ryan of Wntklna, Ore., Ir
ponding a few days In the cty be-or- o

!'
leaving for n months visit to

'California points.
llavo your new Kabo corset fitted

by nn expeit fitter. MWs dronuert
Is here v!th in this week, dlrnt fron.
the Kaln factory. Atirens.

R E. Potter of Montague. Cal.. I

transacting business In the city nnd
Jacksonville today.

The local fight fmu are picking
Clabhy to beat Murray nt San Fran-
cisco Friday, and some hao tin
Idea that Harlem Tommy Murphy will
beat Ritchie when they clash tin
17th.

Carktn & Taylor, lawyers. (John
IL Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

Hldg., Main street.
George Older or Rnrron l spend-

ing a few days in the city with
friends nnd relatives.

Miss Charlotte Painter of Salem Is

visiting friends and relative In thU
city for n few days.

Mrs, ntw dnuchtcr Fay
of Jacksonville spent Thursday
Medford visiting with friends.

The baby clothes department nt
Deuol's Is replete with bargains.

Mrs. Lewis Hughes of Dawson
and Mrs. Dinwiddle of Portland hnva
been, spending a fortnight with Mrs.
I). A, Uonnr,

This evening at S13 the first,
second, third nnd fourth grade music
students of St. Mary's Academy will
hold onon classes In the Academy
ha)L- - Parents, of tho pupils and
frlepds of tho institution aro cordial-
ly InvRed tn attend.

Screon doors at Medford Lum-

ber Co.
S. R. Edwards of Grants Pass Ir

spending a fow days In tho city and
valley attending to business matters.

Mm. A. L. Agatln of Minnesota Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Allan Urack-Inrec- d

of Dakota avenue.
A $100 guarantee that the new

Medford creamery butter, mado In
Medford, bt equal to or better than
any butter over sold here. For sale
by J. K. Olmstoad. Marsh & Ronnett.
II. & C, cash store, C. C. Krlbs and
VL E. Couser. Anything sold by the
above parties or put out by mot fol
lows this guarantco from this dato.
W. L. Chappcll. 11

Miss Alice Cowgll! nas returned
from a trip to Grants Pass where
sho spent a few days visiting with
Mrs. Clyde Xtles.

G. A. Thompson of Sheridan, Wyo.,
is attending to business matters Ic
this city this week.

Tumy writes better fire insurance."
John W. Pernoll of tho Applegatc

Is In the city today attending tc
business matters.

P. M. lllalr of Central Point was
a business visitor In tho city for a
fow hours Thursday.

Seo Tumy for fire Insurnnco. "

Albert Tomnjes of Uutte Fnlta U
In the city today transacting business
and visiting friends.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dnll fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrklng'a studio. 238 E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

After tho chill wind of Wednesday
tho air was warm and balmy today
A few days at the present tempera
ture and the buds and garden truck
will grow, and the fish begin to bite.

J. O. Gerklng, the best all aronnd
photographer in southern Oregon,.
Aloys reliable Negatives mado any-

where, time or place. Studio 2S8
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

Miss Nancy Terroll of Phoenix I

visiting friends and relatives In this
city for a fow days.

Milk and cream at DeVoe'i.
R H. Joseph of Albany Is tran-

sacting business In the city this
week.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives made any tme or
place by appointment Phone M

1471.
Uccause of tho Commercial club

meeting and ono or two other meet-
ings previously scheduled for thai
evening. The lecturo on Taxation
will not ho given at the library op
Friday evening. Dr. Gilbert could
hardly have a representative aud-

ience anj has asked that tho dato bo
cancelled.

Model nakory goods at Do Voos.
Pennant wrapped bread, guaran

teed fresh at Oakdale Grocerv.
Made at Newtown Hako.- -; SI

"Mutunl Movies," Medford's fvo-co- nt

show house. Dally change,
three reels of tho best, wipe off your
chin and pull down your vest, and

"It" if u can. It Theater.
West Main.

Caul of TlmikH,
Wo wish to th .nk our many

friends und neighbors for their sym-

pathy and kindness during the recent
Illness and death of our beloved hus-

band and fathor.
(Signed)

MRS. E. C. IIOI2CK
AND FAMILY.

DiehfciimUiig J'nilorw,
Investlgsto Hie latest Parisian

up, one plc6 from 13.50 up.

und fitting u I'. If
IJeiiul Htoru Vi

M1CDFOK1) MAIL T1U.WNM. MMOKOKl). OUK(U)Nr. Tlll'U'SDA V, AVUWi 'J, l1 1.

models. lilouses made from )1.00lfo(M
drmses

Cutting feature.

WOMEN UNIT

NATION' IL BODY 10

OPPOSE ALL IRS
DKNVl'.K, 1U... Apul A "We

vVill not tolerate another war where-

in we ure the tines tn differ. We

will not bene the sunnvv of having

our miw .hot down like nogs- - to pio-te-

property ill Mexico or cNe- -

w here."
ThU wn lln .sentiment expressed

hv ninny iiilliumtinl women here to-

day in urpiuiaiujr the Women'- - IVnce
society. They hope to make it na-

tional in its siiih mid will eopimun-ieat- e

with women suffrage lender in
every stme in nn effort to obtain n

conceited movement. Mr. Alum
l.nfferty, u former member or the
state legislature, siiM:

"I hope the feeling grow nuuittsl
nllovvinjr Amerirun hoys to lie shut
down. Kverv foot of laud in .Mexico
is not worth the life of n -- ingle
Anieii ran hoy. I went down into the
vnllev of the shadow l(f death to
hear n son who fell a vielim to the
unneccssiirv war with Spain.

"The noblest example the world
Iin seen was .shown leeently when
several llnti-- h officers resigned
rather than take up nniis against
their brothers in I'Nter.

"Colorado women have the hallol
nnd wilt not .stand for another wnr.
We must stamp out this emel .suf-

fering."
A recent editorial by lleiUerl

Quick inspired toduv meeting.

F

RIRMINGHAM, Ala . April' 2

The race between Representatives
Oscar Underwood nnd Richmond
Pearson Hobson to secure the demo
cratic nomination for United States
senato to succeed tho late Senator
Johnson will closo Saturday. Hob-so- n

was scheduled to niako from 20
to 30 speeches dally throughout tho
remainder of tho week. Supporters
of Underwood will hold mass meet-
ings tomorrow and Saturday In tho
principal cities and claim their can-dlda- to

will bo nominated by a plural-
ity of 2G.O00. Hobson Is confident
but f giving out no figures.

COM ESTABLISHES

NEW YORK. April 2. Hendqitar
tent wcru established hero by "Gen'
oral" Jacob S. Coxey, leader of tho
army of unemployed men who
marched to Washington In ISO I.
Coxey said ho Intended to lead 500,-00- 0

unemployed men Into tho nation-
al capltol sometlmo thlH month nnd
would upend several Iuh hero mobi
lizing tho New York wing of tho
army. Tho main division of tho
army, according to Coxey, will leavo
Mnssllou, Ohio, Aprlt 10.

TWO HUNDRED SEALERS LOST

(Continued trom yar.e 1.)

wiiuler Soiillieru (Vosh in the nunc
storm. Tim Mory jiroved to lie er-

roneous though how the mistake oc-

curred was not elear.
Tho Southern (IniM wn, however,

tliree days ovenluu and tlio gravest
fears were eiitertaiued for itH hiifuty.

The eoufiisiou was attriljuleil hero
to crior in tniiiMiiisslon of wirelesh
messages, lint they had not been
cleared up, ami it remained a (pic-tio- u

whether the .Southern Cross, the
New Foandland or both were lot.

The FlorizcP ditiateh, at any
rate, was clear in the hlatemeiit Hint
the disaster it referred to had be-

fallen ineinljorri of the New Found-land'- rf

crew. It did not Hay, how
ever, that the Mnp .sank, leaving the
possibility open that the men were
scaling on the ice and could not gel
baelc to the vcni-o- l. It wit added
that the Imil litty eor)-e- i
on hoard nnd that (lie. nteiimsliip
liollo Venture (insisted in picking up
the liodiim.

Tin ce !)u)h Overduo
The Southern Ciohs, wlicllicr lost

or not, was thieo days overdue to-

day and much anxiety wiih felt eon-ccinii- ig

it.
There were twenty ships in the

Healing fleet which put out from St.
Johns .Match l.'l and ninsl have run
into the ti,.iivA and the ice pack.
.Moot of them were exceptionally
staunch craft and it wih believed
they could hiiccesfiilly coinhat (lie

In all, nHily 1001) mon were in
the s'.iliiiY flchU ulieu the slonu
slriici. (he lliil.

LLOYD'S LONG' HII

FEATURE OF GAME

WON BY PORTLAND

The game between the I'oitlaud
Colls nnd the Cololed Ui.tnts

was a roeord-lueak- in one
respect, when Moxil, the (limits'
shortstop, drove hi second home ran
over the center field leitee, the
longest hit ever uiiule on the local
grounds, and almost hicnKhig the
record on the const.

The untile was ol-- o rctmiiktihlc
for the numlH-- r of loinr drive- -, giv.
ing two lioine hill- -, n triple and si
two-bagge- in adilitlon 1 a doseii
vleau -- ingles, mid several lotijf diive-Un- it

weie pulled down m iuot spec-

tacular maimer. Harbour's jumping
eateh of Ouijjtini's diive to light, and
Coll uiu's fancy slop and ipuck

on IhmkeiV snniug lm (u
-- hurt in the filth were a- - bl'iljiaut
plays a- - were ever -- een tut the ilia-mnu- d.

Both teams wen out to win, us
Ibis vwis their tnM rent contet.
Nick bavin? utilisrd the previous
games to try out his .voiing.steis. hut
vesterday he wijut ill for a victorv,
The Colts started off with it two-ru- n

lead in the. first, which they in-

creased to file in the third, hut af-
ter that the flinats -- lonly crawled
lip until in the ninth, with a home
run, n double and two singles, the.v
tied the score. Whereupon the field
resembled a dozen cartoons of t. It.
done in stpia. luimediatulv tlieient
ter, however, two walks and u drive
to left by Whitt brought in the win
ning run hud the white teeth disap
pen red.

On the whole, the game was tall
of interesting feature--, and th
heavy hitting furni-lie- d icpeated -- ur
prises winch kept the runs guos,siiiK
and made the mine one of the most
interesting we have had. Tint prom-
ise of a good glinie of ball was er--
tauily fulfilled.

Score by Iniliug's:
Portland --

2't) .'i 0 0 1 0 i) .I-s- !

Hits it-- , 0 0 'J I I 1- - It
(limits 'Ut-- '2 0 ' tl II 'J- -- H

Hits II (I ;t 1 1 J 0 ii n
llatteries - Williams, (i)eiiiau, Cil-liiha-

llatti.tu; o)luker, Wade.
Four runs, rnr hits (rf Cnllulutti

in fiur inning'K: four runs, sevei
hits off nat.tjUje in five innings.

Suiiiimry-yioJ- ue niu, l.lojul 2.
three-bas- e hitrs Coltriu; (wn-bii-- r.

hits, Wude. Whitt. .McKune, Mcldi-oir- ,

Coleninu, Monroe 2. Struck out
hv Wnde 7, My Crillahau I, by Map
tis(c '.. Rase nn hulls, off Wade I,
Callahan I, llattiste 1. Hit U

ptiched ball, by Wade 1, ('iillahun 1,
llattiste 1. I'mpire, Kn-tcr- ly. Tun
of game, two hours and ten minute

SUIT FILED 10 TESI

I'OHTLANI), Or., April J. Suit to
enjoin the Multnomah county com-
missioners from using nny part of
the bunds aiitlioried hv

the voters of the county to build the
interstate bridge over the Columbia
river between Vancouver mid I'ort-
land, was filed in the circuit court
this afternoon by T. N. Stnppcuhnck.
The validity of the bond issue is
challenged on constitutional grounds.

Ktoppenliach allege- - that the net
authorizing the county to bond itscll
with Ihu interest shitted to the state
ut largo is unconstitutional, "be-

cause the issuance of the bonds will
create u liability and debt of the
county of .Multnomah in excess of
.'i()0(l and is not being made, nor
will not be mado, to suppress insur-
rection nor repel iimisjini nor to
build or maintain permanent roads
within the county."

Fire Wards and'Shjnals
Tho fire department liavo divided

the city Into throe flrn wards uh fol-

lows:
Ward Ono I.'agt of Rear crook.
"Ward Two West of Dear creok

nnd south of Muln Htrcct.
Ward Three West of Rear creok

and north of Main street.
Signals
Ward Ono Long blast of nlren

whistle, n paiiho, then One short
whistle.

Ward Two Long blast of siren
whlstlo, a puiiuo, then two whhitles

Ward Three Long blast of siren
whlstlo, u pause, then three short
whistles,

J. W. LAWTO.V,
1 1 Chief Klre Dept.

LUIS TERnAZAS, JUNIOR,
SAID 10 HAVE ESCAPED

WAHIIIWITON, April J. Cotifir-inallo- n

wa lucking toilny of a icpoii
thai Luis Ttiw.im, .Jr., who vwi

held piisoiier by Oeiiiinil' Villa al
Cliihiiiihiin City Imil ocajiul.

FIFTY YEARS AGO BESH

Fifty years ago today, A. W, llish,

thou a hoy of II, left lllnomfield,
la., with his pnieuls and -- lulled on
the Ovcilnnd trip .to California by
way of the south pass, making the
trip by horse iimtmnl of oven, a
was the venerul pnictlee in thine
days, It vws four mouths define
they i cached Souoimi county. In
LS71 he moved to the llnjjtto lliver
valley, where he has since lived, The
day icvivis reminiscent memories,
.Mr. Itisli iceulls that rain pi evaded
rtl dining tin perioi'spent tniveixiug
Iowa, the ditngeis and linoi-- of tin
trauseniitiiiental dip weie niaa.v, and
nt Walker Lake, Nevada, thev weie
surrounded by Indian. I'm' hour
thev weie in ihtnitcr, when the kind
l,v offices uf a fuendly and educated
Indian bore null mid the attack wa-fail- ed

off

COLONEL no
RUN FOR LEGISLATURE

Colonel I) W Stonu of Willow
Kprlngi has amiouurod hU cuudldiicy
for reiiroseiitntlvo on the republican
ticket. It Ih evpwted that W I

Yaw ter villi be candidate for joint
repreivntutlve.

Comity Clerk Gardner state that
the Invv compels legislative inndl-dnte- a

to fllo With the ccrctnr of
ktatu ItiHtead of the count) clerk and
filings must be made bv April 10

SALKM, Ore., April 2 - nothc.-democrati- c

candidate for governor
entered tho list today when (1 A

Cobb of I'ortland filed ! leclaratloc
His slogan Is ' Restoration of pru-poit- y:

nbollsh lluor, rood nmd
cii i oymo i. l r Id'- -; lower r.xe

William linn'cv or H.n is fled hU
0 trluratliu. .( i.uidhlae) ldnv for
ilm progressive nomluntlnn for I'ulteo
States senator

HOW "HZ" HELPS1

SOUJP FEET

Oood.bye Mtg frt, burning frt, swol-Ir- n

ftvt, iraty Itvt, mnclllug fist, tirril
fwt.

(JcksI hyu corns, calluusrit, bunions and
raw puu. mi
more ntu tight-n- r,

no more
limping with
pain or drawing
up your face In
ngmiy. "U7." it
magical, nntn
right oir. "TIZ"
draws out nil tlio
IkiImuiou extiila
tiom which pulf
up (lie litit. Unit

"TI" and for- -
grt your foot mlwry. Ah I lnw

your fret fcrl. (lot a 2.1 rent
liox of 'TIZ" now nt any drtiggltt or
department torc. Don't sulfrr. llavo
gissl fit-t- , glad flit, feet tlmt never
swell, never hurt, novcr get tlnl. A
jear'a foot comfort iruarautccd . or
money refunded.

FOR SALE
Span geldlugH, t and 7 ears old,

weight 3U0O lbs,
Hpuu geldlugH 5 anil 7 years old,

weight 2'i.'0 llm.
Span gnldiugH, 7 nnd 'J years old,

weight 2701) lbs.
Maro and horse, I anil 0 years old,

wolght 2500.
Bpau mares, 7 nnd 8 years old,

weight 2500 ins.
Mnre and roll, 7 and 2 years old,

weight 12ri0 lbs,
Mare, 7 years old, weight IKiO lbs.
Hlngle driver, & years old weight

11,10 His.

(lidding 0 yenrs old, weight 1200
All horsiM guiirnuteed nn represented,

WEST SIDE STABLES

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

jCWW T. iiijiZ-'-Q TARRCU.

Ht located and moit popular
hotel la the Cityj clinilaiinR Ice

wiicr In every tneia.
Ctpoctal attention to ldl

travelling alone.
Kst client, reawinably prlred grill,

Meet your friendi ut the M'lis.
Kufu?.tul'UulUtM H.VOuv.

Muntiutmint, Cf.tttir W, KtUy

COMPLETES E

I ; u t

SAX FRANCISCO. I'm!., Apiil ;'.
The .Malson liner Wilhelnilnn. In

fioai Honolulu last Tuesday, was
ducket) at lluutet's point today for
evniniuntion. Thnt the vessel met

with some sort of an aeehluiit on its
hint vovaue was admitted, hut just
what It wn the ship's officer-- anil!
ntficiul- - of the line would not tell,
aild pcihaps dill dot hiiow. It was
yniiously thnt the big mill
had scraped a saudhaiik, hit a reel
nuioiig the ami stiiielt an
llliehniteil lock, Tile Villi pilini-- t

the Wilhelmiua liioitglit from
jlouolulil disemblilked, UlieOlictois
that there had been aiiv nn-lin- p.

i

IOFK, Cuuhmd, April i. Col
luliiig with the Spanish slciim-hi- p

Jose de Aiaiiiburu III ll fog olf (lood

will Sands, the steamship .Maine,

hound I roai Loudon to Ficiieh pot Is,
was believed today to have been
sunk with all on board. The He

reached Dover in a siukint
condition, but of the Maine no tni e

eoald be found bv linr which re-c- ued

the eievv and sen relied lor it,
except a few fragments nf wreck-uge- .

(iOOU St'CCIvSTIONS T(l
MClH'Olttl I'LOI'I.K

It Is stirtirUIng the ntnouni of old.
foul matter Ihu simple mlvturn of
liiirkthorn bark, glvrcrluo etc
known ns Adler-lka- , drnlus from the
HVaicm This remedy lierauic tutu
oiih hy curing nptiuudlrltbt and nets
on HOTIl Hie upper and tower bow l

so thoroughly that ONK DOHK re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on ihu stom
mil and constipation almont IMMHii-- I

XTI'I.Y We nre inlRhty glad we
arc v'edfonl ngeat for Adler-lk- a

I, II llankltis driiKglst

THE WOMAN
BEAUTIFUL

Most HvipiUlle Art l'ortin)nls Htrr
.Shown

. , i' ,

I'J ItciiiUfiii lliiiid ('(il.irct Art
I'litnrcs

This latest edition of our celehrat
ed Art Panels far exrclls any we have
ever published nnd when we describe
tlietn as inrc nnd fasrhiatlng art
Is'iiuty tudles wu are oxprcsalug It
mildly These Art 1'osoa nro by fu.
moils I'rcmli nnd other artists. To
lovers of Am wt sny these portrnyalu
must be seen to be appreelatcd. Fin-
ished Ii) the celebrated photnlonn
process on heavy nrt paper bcaiitl
fiillvliuinl uiloicil and lllu like. Hlxo
7x10 Imiies.

Iiti:t:. Send In jour outer nt otiro
nnd wo will send you nbsululcly fr.-- c

one largo picture, hIo l.'.vis colored
mid ready for framing, 'ibis ImmiiiiI.
fill luilscribatilo pit torn rctnlls In
Art HtudloM at from - 00 to f.t 00
Just tho thing for our den. Order
now. i'o'lav. ,

Wo will send theciillro set. nil dif-
ferent postpuld, (or only $1 .", coin
or money order, and reinomlier our
standing guarantco of "money hack
If not satisfied'' IioIiIh good. Onlec
now. TOD.W.

HAVKIN ART I'ORTRAVAL CO.
Ihivlini. Oliln

(Continued from yesterday)
Current Ih furnished by n genera-

tor, mounted on tho right liuud side
or tho motor. generator In

driven by a silent chain ut 1.1 times
engine need, During daylight run
ning tho generator delivers current

the one-hundr- ampere-hou- r

storage battery, located In a battery
box, nt the forward unit of left run-

ning board, When tho lights nro
turned nn, the generator Iminiid-latel- y

delivers nn Increased amount
of current which Ih sufficient, at or-

dinary or high running seed, to earn
for the lump load without any dis-

charge from tha battery, In other
wordH, when the car ih running with
lights burning, except nt extremely
low speeds on high geur, the buttery
Is receiving current fiom the
generntor,

Til n lighting switch and fuse hli.tr
a ro mounted In it small box undin'
the front seat cushion, the pimh hot-toi- m

projecting In such a way thai
they are convenient for the driver's
left lianil, at tho same Hum full)

GLORIOUS HAIR
Alwa.Vs Altini ts I so I'iiiMiiii Sage,

i'lila or I'luled Hall' llci'oiocs
Ataiiiiliiul anil lladliint Willi

Life
(llrls and women of nil nuen want

toho cluirinlug, beiiutlrul and nt
Iraetlvelt'H their bliihiighl but
uiiHlghtly, and tlfetiMH hair do- -

stioys half tho beiiUly of a pretty
face.

If J our hulr Is not altriictlvn. In

fnllliiK nut, Hlieulo, full of ititndrurr,
ton dry, or f the until p llrhim mid
but iin, don't deluv -- uno l'arlnliui
Sage, Hub It welt lulu the nlp. It
will go i Whl to tho hair rootH, Hour- -
,,,, ,, hXluwUxUl ,0 . ,

grow fttinug und luxiirlaul. I'nil-sla- ii

Huge miiiiovim dandruff with mu
application mid iouuc the hair of
dirt, dust and uxeesKlvo oil.

Parisian IIiiko glvna the hair Just
what In needed to innlio It sufl, fluffy.
thick uiiil Klorlansty radiant. It la
sold III fifty ten l botlliH oily by
Clnis lltraug mid at nil drug and
toilet counters. Look .for the trade
mark The lllii with tho Aubiiia
llnir" Auopt no sabstltuto,

Musterole Loosens Up

Congestion From Colds
rub It Inlnkl) on the chest

mnl throat tonight, mid get tlio
soothing relief clean while oint-
ment, miido oil of muataid.
gives

Tho old-tim- e mustard plaster used
tn Idlster. .MfHTKItOI.K doeMiiT

That's why uilllloiin are now iialug It
with Niitii comfortltig risiults. It
breaks up n cold ipMrker thnii any
mustard tdiister on ever miw.

Rest for Hiiro Throat. Rrnniiillis,
Tousllltls. Croup. Htlff Neck, Asthtim
Neuralgia, lloailache, CouKcMinn
I'leiirli'i Itbeumatlsm, l.iimbuit'
I'nltis mid Alio of the Ruck

Hpiitlim, Horn .Maudes. Ilrillen,
i'lilllilaliiN. KroNted feet. Colds of
the Clioil (It prevents I'linuutoula),

A( our driiKXliiCs. la 'JAc mid Mle
Jars, and a special htrise hospital alio
for $S AH. Hold tiy drugglM every-
where Acrupt no substitute. If
oiir ilrugKlsl cniinot supply you,

send '.'.V or .'.Or to the Mt'.STRItOl.i:
I'oinpaii), Cleveland, () , mid wn will

)oii a pnstitKo prepaid.
MUs M. Hpeers. (irmlunln Nurse Hi

I'litcrshurg. Florida, sas: "I lintu
found It excellent for everything
that has biiv thing to do with colds
or rheumatic nffectlous I am a pro-

fessional nurse and (bin produil Is

better than any thing I ever wiw "

EM
Get in the

MARCH
of Progress

Let tlio R. It. V. TAILORS, Palm
Block, do your wurlc in Meilfunl
mnl you will lie untisficil.

I'honnTI

KLEIN & FRAZELL
IMJOIMMIiTOItS

protected from niecliiinliul Injury.
Four spare times for omurgenoy lire
rarrled In the switch box,

The wiring for the lighting system
Is run on u single wire grounded re-

turn plan, while the. starting motor
has a full copper return tn the bat
tery to iiilulnilo the drop In voltage
when Htnrter Ih. In oporuthni. With'
thu exception of this return from
tho starting motor, which coiihIhIh
of 'iioiHusiilntod flexible copper
cable, the wiring Is of high guide In-

sulated copper, Inclined In fluxlhlo
metal roiidultH for protection.

Only Hiiveii wire are required for
Ihu lighting svstem, one to elicit
lump, one to tho generator and a re-

turn which couuectH the gen
eiator with the Htartliiu Hwittii, Tho
wiring of thu starting system con-sInI- h

of only two wires, ono of which
gouH from the battery to tho Hlartlng
motor by way of thu HUrllng hwRcIi.
Thus the h)hIcii Ih so simple that
oven mi nvorago electrician can huh-H- y

uuilersluud tho working of ovuiy
purl.

Hupmobile History
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Incrowio tho Powor of Your Oar
Wo i'oiiiovo carbon bv lint oxygen prowKH nl llio low cohI of

ip 1 .0(1 pur cylindof

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
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